the Tenth legion, their demonstration might be
formidable and serious.

of

Wheat Crop in the I'nited Male*.
The Cincinnati Prer* Current has put forth an
estimate of the wheat crop, for this Tear, in the
Cnited States, and puts down the sum total at 142,-

H31!,000 bushels. We do not publish it l>ecau*e wedo
not consider it worth one ifirer. It is mere guess work
from beginning to end.
The fact in, there are no
statistics
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'Til! not br

than

more

None rated the crop at less than ltlfl
millions—several went as high as 200 millions. Tho
N. Y. Courier, on luthentie information, put it at

millions, and expressed the opinion that the
country could export 100 millions. The article

T—

do

man cat

liable data

M ON n w II I(i.

itaitpav loHMitUi

which any

by

jecture. Last year, sundry New York pa|>ers gave
estimates, which they declared were based upon re-

served its

purpose—it played

into the hands of for-

eign dedlers, and helped to cheat tho people of this
country out of sundry millions of dollars. So far
from our exporting a 100 millions, the exports, up
to this time, with war prices to stimulate, have tiot

f*MU\

_„
nduif<*»

pub

reached 30 millions.

This year, we do not know what tho crop is; we
Mythical Here of Modern Times I
tho only greet character whose birth believe far below what it was last year. Certainly
of contention among t'uiti* l.ie -a—- in Vi .i ns. H
i*
fuiiy a fourth
place promise* to be tbe bone
iciumti paper
the disputatious race of man. Col. John Chatlc- I ess in 11- *-*s>.i, t:i>u
Framont, U»e candidate of the Black Republicans, puts it st 12. j • i,»W > t*u -:t.
lias an origin eovolopod in the sauio grand glo.’Ui,
Z Uv. U
F. .« Jty
and ho bids fair to attain an equal renown by tlic
lb immature Paris, will appreThose who haw b- n
lu hie
his cradle.
aurrounda
halo
which
mythical
ciate tho 'tin of tile following:
from that
case, however, there is a slight difference
From lK' CorreeponJmt of the Thornton 7Ttnet.
Tbe

Homer

is

not

limner. With the blind old man of Scio’a ruckv
Isle, tho contest was among localities for the hon
ol his nativity; here it is a tlorce struggle among
Cities and kingdoms to rid themselves of the glory
of his birth.
of

On this

subject,

we

Hud the

in the Washington Organ

A* sn recent icitv of ye*l. ay.it may t>e mentioned
that the celebrated “Mannikin” in tlie Kue du Chene,
which, though so tepug a it to English notions of proprity, i* held in high ho or by tho Cltixenaol Brussels, was
lie**.' I iu a regular Court suit, in wnich a hat and *w»rd
were CO i-picuou* articles.
\VeII-dre**ed persons ut both
«»Xe* throng.-d around the deco atod Mannikin, and laughed aloud to now him »o finely accoutred. Those whoars' acquainted with Brussels usage* will be well aware ot tlie
bille gentleman's position as the “oldest citizen,” and
those who are not will do well to abataiu from further enquiry ou the subject.
<

following paragraph

:

“Wiikkk Waa FaxuoxT Boas*—A Vermont corres>ew York Express state* that John C.
Lower Canada. If to, he i*, ol
•*• boru in
ooursc, ineligible to tbe Presidency.
The lion. Rufus Choate, of Massachusetts, has
“Fremonta biographers do not agree as to his birthplace. By one it is stated to be Savannah, by another signified his intention to vote for Buchanan, lie
ol these writer*
One
another
Virginia.
Charleston, by
says there is not a stain upon Buchanan's character.
Informs u< that Fremont’s lather led a wandering hi
among the aborigine* ol the South. But the Vermont Mr. Choate hears an eternal hatred to the name of
correspondent ol tbe Express state* that bis wandering* Henry Clay, and perhaps Mr. Choate considers it a
Tin*
were in the French aetlloiuent* of Lower Canada.
in old Buck's cap that his calumny of the
is probable, as the elder Fremont w«* a Frenchman and * feather
Frenchmen
to
find
more
and
among
support
great Kentuckian dcfcalc 1 the nohle ambition of his
likely
fiddler,
than among the Creeks or Cherokee*.
life.
“This doubt as to the birth place ol Fremont must seEngland and the Tailed State*.
riousle impair his strength. If he cannot prove that he
ol
was horn i;> the United States, thousands and hundred*
An admirable artie le in tone and style is copied in anthousand* will refuse to rote tor him, who might other- other ctdutnn from the Loudon Ibntt.
Tiic expression and
wise have neen Inclined to do so.
cultivation ot auch sentiment* ou both aide* of the water,
“It is worthy of remark that John C. Fremont is the
whose
origin would preserve the peace between the two countrie* forflrd candkiat* for the Presidency concerning
He was nomi- ever.
and religious faith the least doubt existed
nated apparently in pursuance of the old lloman maxim:
is re- CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT
otnne !’]«■,him, j*ro m*riftVo— “all that is obscure
OK THE VIRGINIA WHIG CONVENTION AND
garded as wonderful.”
Mil
t'tl
\iflirt'
A communication, in another column, from an old
RtciIXOXtv, July gad, 1*5,i.
rcsiiont of Kichmori*! would go lo snow lliftl wuaiPear riira-ln pursuance of the instructions of the late
ever doubt may exist with respect to the place where 1 Whig Convention assembled in this city, 1 have the honor
he lirst saw the light, there is not any as to the Unis to transmit to you a copy of the Preamble and Resolutions
adopted by that body.
conception is. And yet, upon a close scrutiny of
You »ill perceive, sir, from these
proceedings that,
the communication, there is a link wanting in the moved by the spectacle of the public
danger, they cairnchain ot proof to connect our hero with the homun- together even more in the chiracter of gool citizens than
of Whigs, to take counsel together a- to how, at such a
culus with which Col. Pryor's wife fled from Richmoment, they could most effectually servo their country.
It is a tradition among the old citixens of Deploring, it is true, the
mond.
temporary, and. as they hope,
Richmond—and one of them told us the other dav, transitory, depression of the party whose principles they
deem the wisest anil safest to govern the administrative
that it was a fact, which he believed could be estabpolicy of tlie Government, and desirous to restore it to
lished in a court of law—that the child with which its former
efficiency, yet their more immediate object ha*
Mrs. Pryor was enciente when she fled from Rich- been to consult with one another as to whom it is their
under
existing circum lances, to support for the
mond, was born in the kingdom of France. But duty,
Presidency—who, in their judgment, would most virtu
then again, the prool is wanting to show that that on-lv,
wisely ami intrepidly exeit the great powers ot that
child is identical with the Black Republican candi- office in dele ce of the Con-titutlou and of the Union at a
date. If it be, one thing is certain, he is going un- period of much danger to both.
You(will see, therefore, sir, that, subordinating at such
der a misnomer.
According to the laws of every a time
the consideration of ordinary topics ol
party diffeChristian land, his name is not Fremont, but Pryor. rence, they have confined their attention mainly to the
In this view of the matter, another, ami that a se- present evils and the threatened calamities ol the counnut
as they believe, the sources
try ; to tlie
rious question, might arise, in the event of Bun k out of whichpointinghave truly,
they
sprung; and indicating the reRepublican success. The Constitution tequires as medies which they require. They find the principal
sources ol these evils, as they believe, in the unwise and
an incident to eligibility lo the Presidency, that the
unpatriotic, because uncalled-for, agitation ol settled quesparty shall be a notice of this country. None of tion*,
by tlie party now in power, in d.sregard of their a •foreign birth can till that exalted post. Now, it Icrnn pledges and for mere patty ends; and in its having
Col. Fremont was not the son of Mrs. Pryor—or if so administered tlie government, as to foment internal dihe was, ami bis parents, one a foreigner and the oth- orders when they had ceased, nnd to embroil our foreign
relations which they found unembarrassed and
they -ee.
er a native, had renounced allegiance to this
country, is they conceive, grounds for apprehending future calamios to the country from the retention in
and went abroad with the intent of makbig a foreign
power of the
•ame
; and yet heavier ones hum the success of ancountry their abode—he is not a native in the sense other party
mere sectional paity, who
in
advanee Unproclaim
of the Constitution, and
consequently not eligible to intended disregard ol the provisions alike, and spirit, ol
the Presidency.
The onus of prool devolves on the tin- Constitution, a- of the plainest requirement- ot equal
justice—a course- lor which this latter party found the opparty claiming the benefits of the Constitution.
and claim to find the justification, in the reThe biographers of Col. Fromont should have sin- portunity,
opening of tlie questions referred to.
veVsd the ground more closely before they
To
the
restored
ascendency of patriotic over party ends.
challeng—of tined the criticism of mankind, and
good faith, and equal justice-_tin e
exposed their hero look as theConstitution,
but
sole,
effectual remedy of existing, as ol
to irreparable damage,
by statements which would prospective disorder.
not stand the test.
At such a conjuncture, to whom would their eves so
.aturallv turn as to him who so
effectually contributed to
Van BnreD's Interpretation of Buchanan.
'live the State, when, at a former
period, it had fallen in
As old Buck is resolved into a
platform and iscon- w a like condition ..f imminent peril, who already tried.
■ id never fallcird in
defence of the Constitution, or in
aequently mum, we must look to those who best un
uaintenaiice of the laws, nor ever failed, in a
del-stand him—who have known him
longest and 'he G ivertitneiit, to deal out, without faror,Imini-tering
as without
been most intimate with him—for his real
r-ju lice. h. Ninth or South, to party or section, exact
opinion.-.
d equal jll-tlee to all.
In casting about for such a one, none
In your gl< rloili past tliev find
so
occupies |.r«>
t
g ia.
for your tuturho-e principle- coinminent a position as the
ex-President, Mmin \
''
1 .v u 1
'! •« happily for tt„.
Buren. In his letter announcing ni> deter i.in
I! n -.and III that
to support Buchanan, bo
-ivhireawns
in
assigns
exhituted,
Union, and
for, and, among oilier-, is the
of n.n,

pondent of the
Fremont

|

tween him and Mr.

identity

Buchanan in regard t.. Sr.a:
Hoxereijnty. lie adduces Mr. Buchanan's letlci <
acceptance as conclusive proof that they are perfect
ly agreed on this great point, and that Mr. B., awell as he, maintains that it is "too clear to
adm.l
of dispute or cutil, that it was the intention of Congre-s (by the Kansas-Nebraska a. t) to clothe the
p'
pie of the territories trith ample poirer to KXt. LI 1)1. 8LAI ERY
their
from
rtsptclirt limits, ,\.S
WELL WHILE THEY CONTINCEI> TERRITORIES. as a. making precisions for its
exclusionfrom
the State vhm that transition shall
take place"—
'A e copy from A an Buren'*
letter, which gives an
extract from Mr. Buchanan’s letter of
acceptance, on
which this free-soil interpretation of the
Kansu* act
is

;

"Sot

havifiv

a

rnnv

_

il.s* C.L._l.

f-

...

restoration,
1 good order,
langera and genBut ill Ashing
>

1-11

1

"

s-..’o

a

1

b

u.

vii

....
-t

o

n further i s’ -u
-d
do bv the cmiv. i.
you, as i
a
recog -t'-on o' their ...nation of you us tbeir
-d.
't.'e for the Pie.;.,
they still deaiic to
iv.- the -I--*i- a-t-e, derived .li.eetlv
frOSll voilis. lt—
I<d. a- you mar j idg- fi- to
the hom-ige of
cspent fur yo a- a man, and of confidence in you a- a
Statesman, which they now tender to you, ha- the -am.
-e-ou"-ire ace.-ptai.ee from you, as in times
pa-t; and
that, in reference especially to the present emergency tiefeelings that animate th.-m, and the paliiolic ends tin--,
aim at. as disclosed by their
proceedings, meet ftom voir
the -am*- cordial sympathy now, as when,
heretofore
seeking -similar ends, you stood with them under u common banner.
Adding only the expression of the great personal gratification I feel in le-ing the honored organ of the
present
communication, and my fervent prayers lor your sueccsas in
my belief, the harbinger of future peace at home
abroad, and a new guarantee of the stability of the
Union, and of the free in-titntion it onholds
I am, dear air, with the highest
respect,
your friend and fellow citizen.
WYSDlf AM RtIBERTRON.
Hon. Millari, Fiilrork, Buffalo, X. Y.
■om

■

tion,

-p'rd

convey—ti.aC

*-.<j

Buaaalo, X. Y., August 6th, 1856.
WT.atniAM RoiicrTso*, Esq.:
Sir, I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
vour letter ol the 23d ull,.
transmitting a copy of the
Preamble and Resolutions adopted
by the Whig Convertthru of Virginia, lately assembled
by which
that intelligent and patriotic.body recommended to their
Whig brethren throughout the Rule to yield to mv notni
nation for the Presidency their active ami zealous
support
Standing, a* I do. as the known candidate of amitfrer
party, I yet receive this recommendation with gratitml'
Old pride. I feel that it is made, not hcrausc the
principle'1 "I the two parties are identical, no: with a view of
merging them in each oth.-r-Tfor such an object is cioresslr disclaimed by the Convention— hut because the
principles which rnv nomination represents, approach
more nearly to those maintained
try the Whig* of Virginia, than those of any other candidate; and because, as
the convention was pleased to «Bv, ol lh ir confidence in
my late administration of the government.
Whatever may lie our differences on minor
subjects, I
am sure there it one on which we
agrre-and that one’at
this moment it paramount to ail others.
| allude to the
preservation of the Union rtf these Stairs, and the resetring tire country from sectional strife. 1 he question is not
SO much, how shall the
government Ire adminirtrrrj ahow shall it he /.r-serr srf; and on this
gr at, vital
national Whigs, national fh-mocraU. mid
Union-loving
Americans may well act itt concert
On this ba-is, | shall
with great pleasure receive the votes rtf all who have ran.
li lenrc i" oiv integrity and
abiltiy, and who ask no other
pi dge than mv past service, for mv future conduct. T! il-ositi x, seems t-r me alike honorable to all.
So principle
t* saetified
Xn deception U practiced and I trust that
rm one,
easting his v -te for me on this ground, will eter
have eauae to regret it
With many thanks for the
flattering manner in which
you have bean pleased to communicate the result of the
I have the honor to he
Convention,
Vour friend and fellow-citizen
—

at'Richmond,

p'arr

Now, this letter of Mr. Van Ihiren,
giving this
deer and emphatic free-soil and
squatter sovereignly
interpreUtion, Irolh to the Kansas act an.) Mr. //„.
rharuin. Utter of neeepUtnre, hss been
before the
public for nearly two months. Mr. Hathannn
hy
hu tiUnrt ttdmite thr rorrtrlntu
Mr.
\ „n H„.
of
rrn,
interpreUtion o/ hi, Uttrr and thr Kan,,,
art.

While Mr Buchanan and his liosoni friend of
the
Buffalo platform are thus holding
themselves up Ithe North as champion* of the doctrine
of squall,..
Sovereignty, their advocate* at the South sr.- repr.
senting Mr. Buchanan as bitterly hostile to this most
odious form which abolitionism ha- ever
assumed
Homebody, it is cerUiu, is to he cheated. Mr. II
chanan says "thr propi. „/ „
territory, i.ikr Tiiosr
nr a Stare, thnll drride
for themtrlrro whethrr tlnrr.
ry th-tll or thall not rritt mithin thrir limit
Van Huron **y* this means what it
purports on it*
face to mean, to wit: that squatter
sovereigns in s
can
exclude
territory
slarery. Mr Buchanan arqui
aares in his friend Van’s
interpreUtion. After the
alectien he can nay, as his friend fans
did, under
similar circtimsUnces. nona hut a fo ri could
misun
daraUnd him.
Fremont in Virginia
We see it suted in the p*|M>rs that the
Fremont
party have held a meeting In Wheeling, and adopted
fhr
an
aUpa
electoral ticket in the Stele.forming
have no particulars, and know not the calculations of thejpartie engaged in this
proceeding We
have seen It frequently staled that there are
persons
In the North Western portion of the
Slate—foreign
Harman* and Iriah -who entertain abolition
sendmanta, but wa
suppose they are not numerous If
*«y am aided and abetted, however, l j (he Dutch
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[Fo« TW« Whiii. I I-*** me tell the South that when thU shall base taker
!•■»«*rrwn. K. T., Aug. 4, ism.
Mtttrt. Pd,tort —The
■wl'.l
following extracts from a privat. 1 piece. Freni tail will t>» elected President, and owe his elec TV
tkr At/.fors of tkr ll'An,
•I'’" whollv to fAswt. Theirs, and their*
letter will grew your readers some aceouut of the
Gentlemen—It IS now the i„,pr*«aio„ of ma..v —m,
alone, will he th<
prognw
of the canvass in New York.
responsibility oi such a national disgrace.
oially ol those who know everything—that we will aoo
Tho friend, of Mr. Fllln.on
be in the midst ol difficulties
JACKSON.
will be pleased to know that their Northern
again, while we have anotbe
brethren an
puny who are just as sanguine that there will be no mor
nniniKwi
making a gallant fight against tho
The wri
dUt.irh.neea ; and 1 am inclined to lean to the Utter
pai
In the Senate the House liill to refund to the State oi
ter is a young and
promising lawyer ol Rochester, and at Vermont the
ty. SO long as the weether hold, good lor mo el nr end ha.
rxpei-se* incurred by her in calling eut hei
ardent frieud ol the I’nion—a conservative in
vesting generally, for tha yaukm. think
the fullesi
more ol thei
militia in 1838 and 1839, at the rrqu*-t of the trenera' do
than
do
of
crt>)»
their principles, or at I vast, th
sense.
they
Your* truly,
^
vemuient, was taken up and passed.
After receiving nu
principles of their masters, (the stockholders of the No.
merous report* Irom
committee*, the Senate ■ counted the
Roonurraa, N. Y., Aug. «, |8ft«.
hngl.nd hungrani Aid Society ;J and no one can tell wha
It give* tne great pleasure to lean, that
eoiiaideralioa
ol
the
hill
making ap|wopriation for certain wil Ire vheir comae ol action after their
you hare entcrev
are Inm-c.
the canvass for our Fillmore.-and I trust that the
cisil
Indepen menuexpense* of the Government, and various amend end the 1 residential canvas* in full bUst;crop,
but we can tak.
dent electors of the Old Dominion will come
were propoecd and discussed at
length. Among.l care of ourwl.r., as we have done
up manluUj
and
to the support ol the
hitherto,
rel* up
only true trpsofan American State* those rejected war one proposed by Ur. Seward and amen- on the justice ol our cause lor
sticccaw.
man uow known to the
people. Fillmore is rapidly gain ded by Mr. Foot to provide lor the erection ol cu.mmA letter reached here from
Nebraska, on the let inst
mg friend* in this State, aud I truly believe we can carry houses, post offices, and coart room* In several of the
written hv a gentleman from your cit* to a
blend in this
the electoral rote for him.
j Stale*. Mr. Uayard moved an Item of five hundred thou*- In which he r>t|4r*ta him to be on the
Ithinl- the FrpubHcan party is the
look-out,* as then
only formidable op- and dollars lor continuing the Washington Aqueduct. Were several camps of Junes'men on the
borders of thi
ponent that we mutt encounter in thit Slate 1 hare no The amendment was adopted by a vote of 37 to 9. Mr.
Territory, who etpected, daily, to march into Kansas an.
confidence in the union of the two factions of the
then proposed an
Demo- Itayard
appropriation of $AOO,(MKI to- exterminate every Southern man
cratic parly, which was effected at
they could Hud within it'
Syracuse a few dan ward. the construction of the dome ol the Capitol, a mea- limits; but as Gen. Smith has ordered
Col Cook fron
The resolutions upon which the f.vclirm* united are sure ol necessary precaution which lie
ago.
thought ought not kort Kiley to proceed to the frontier with his
well enough; but the nomination of
to be delayed.
command. 1
B<-tors
the
queatiou wa* taken the Senate
Judge Parker, a lead- bark a re-cess Irom
,h*‘ ,h*.T *"11 »•»«> no mot# blood that
tour to six o'clock,
ing Soft, for (Jorrmor, it gut te un tall factory to the I
did
Old Muck, when he let out evorv
ol
Hardt. Should any
At
the
Itenmcra
i
drop
session
the
amendment for continuing tic that wa, ii, hi* vein*.
evening
difficulty grow out of thit State nonuOne ol the officer, ol the Nor
nation, we art ture to get the Hard .ate retire, while the the const,notion of the dome was adopted, a* also a
largo then: Army informed him that (Jrn. Lane
i'ertr will be dm Jr,l between Jiuchanan and Fremont.
bad
number ol other ainetidmeata; and at II o'clock the bill
h^i
gone
to head a Urge
army that was forming in Iowa, somo t>
The unwise and dangerous
policy of the present admin- was passed as amended.
imui or 111,1am ;
but, in my humble judgment, I do not U
In the House of Representative* Mr.
i'tration—the outrages in Kansas, and Brook*’ assault
Pennington rvpor- lieve you could raise that many "white niggers”—mei
upon Sumner, constitute the wh. le
stock in trails of the Ur- [ ten, tiom the Committee on Foteign Affairs • bill to
reg. mere degraded than the African—in the whole Union
publican party. The wound* of Kansas will probably be ulate the diplomatic and consular systems ol the Govern- and after
hia army U once formed, he will force hi,
healed at the present * sr-ion of Pongee**, but Sunnier’* nient, and, after some debate and
wav ur
amendments, the bill the Missouri, bidding defiance to the laws o< the Union
are »ur<- to be
was pa-sed.
The
fresh
and
bill
from the Senate to bx the
kept
bleeding till after the eleccompete regardless ol the entreaties ol the "Border
tion.
sation at members of Congrea
Ruffian.” ami
[at $2.51)0 per annum I a a. earing nothing for
snags, sawyers or sand-hare.
Well I
Brook* and Kelt a-e no more fair representative* ol the considered, and Mr. tlrg moved a substitute
he will have a
proposing
happy lime of It—him ami hia gallam
spirit and sentiment ol the South, than Sumner and Hur- $t>.tMMI tor the lull Congressional term of two rear., so a. hope
ten thouwuid.
It will throw the famous Grecian and hi,
b»
arc
eotnmainl
of
the
the
North.
whole time ot member*, and
All ol them, by their act* and ;
lingvue
leaving the ten thou sand completely in the shade. <Ni: Fremont
wir'd*, belie the puldio sentiment of their respr-ctire State*. mileage as it now «t* I.ls.
It also pnipowrs to d--duct the fo-ware
rmen.br the Ufo of IVIk ;
value ol any ho.,'.* received
That there ha* been much
your General mar
by members, and for absences
wrong done in Kansas. there i
reap all the glo.y, and even throw liie discovert of the
ean he no doubt; but for this the
admiui*tr*tion is to In* except those occasioned by rieknes*.
Mr. Orr. urged Nuulh I asa and the
id the Woollv Horse in the
capture
*orue
tdarned.
I only regret that the President did not send |
cogent rva-mns lor an Increase of the cotnpensaliiMi Sl.ade,
Shade ol martyrs yet to bo.
(ton Scott to that Territory with sn
protect him Iroui hi,
adequate force. He of members, and, the quo tinn being taken on hi* amendI
would hare dealt exact and impartial
I see Irmu your paper that the Old Line
justice, and by hi* ment, it aa. a-loptcd. The bill wa. then passed aa amenin
firm and conciliatory course would hare
!
which
form
Whigs of Virded,
it
was
to
bv
the
Senate
at its
agreed
quieted the danKtnU have
rallied around their old
principle*, the
gerous dietorlvancee in that quarter.
! evening session, by a vote ol 37 to 12,'and an appmpria- principle* of ’44. and the man lor
the time*, Millard Kill
lion lor the increased pay wax attached to the
Mr Buchauaii is pledged,
;
the
anurvoria- more.
platform adopted at
by
It has given the
Whigs that are here, snuggling
I'iiii'innaii, to carry out the policy of the Pierce adminis- | lion bill
tor Southern rigid, and the
Constitution, a coinage in
Mr. Ueusoo, ol Maine the chairman of the Committee
tration, which policy ha* been so fearfully detrimental to
on ; it comes to them a, a Hash ol
light
j
on Naval
the best interests of the country, that no
siinliglii to th.
Affairs, made an ineffectual attempt ton-port, Storm-tossed
truly patriotic a ith
him know what 1* his no«imariner,
letting
man can
the
hill
him
of
hi*
the
amendment*,
Senate
to amend the act
gire
support. Tho chief reliance of Mr.
turn, and where heis in the political hurricane that
to promote the c-briency or the
is now
II. at the North i* upon the influence of those
Tbe-o
amendnavy.
ha
gentlemen
torts Cw.fldent tl.st ,f Fillmore ia.i ,he
raging;
who hold fat office* under (ten. Pierce.
ment* pro|>o*e to strike Irom the bill the fouith and filth
l.eim
all will be right. The remark* of Mr.
Maclarland and
Fremont i* put forward as the exponent of the princi- auction., and ws auderatand that the majority ol the com- others were
to the point;
and wheu I see such men as
mitU-e
are
in
ol
favor
ol
a
I
band
of
the
ple*
fanatics, who for thirty years hare been
vesting
(tower of restoring of- were then and there
amembled—men who hare shed
disclaiming against the institution of slavery. A claw of fices ill a court ol inquiry, whilst the uiiiioiitv arc for leav. lustre Oil their country's
hist..re—1 feel proud that the*
men who eviuce by their acts, a strong determination that
ing that power to the President, by and with the advice have again rais.-d our
party from the dust. They need foil
and consent ol the Senate.
the country shall reeelre no benefit from
measures
of
exert themselve*. and Virginia will be
any
redeemed—the poMr. Faulkner, on leave, reported Irom the
their own, aud an equally strong determination to
Military Com- litical shackle* will fall off ol seveutv o«ld thousand Irceprerent
others from combatting in so laudable an enterprise. Yon mittee the Senate bill lor the necessary increase and better
men, who have been kept in a worse'than German vassalof
the medical and hospital departments of
cannot imagine, my friend, how much I hale this
iv U have no votes and
Republi- organisation
age.
cannot aid
but ve can
the army, which he designated as a measure
can party.
A* the Psalmist say* of the enemies of the
required br- glory in your triumph, and 801 row in your you,
defeat_-delcat'
hate them with perfect hatred.” But there is ibe public inu-reat ; and the bill wax passed without a never! !
l-ord,
I will not believe tiiat
would thus cast
Virginia
conservative and patriotic principle enough at the North [ count.
a slur
upon the bright example set to all lutuie politician*
The bill making provision lor the
to smother th* ebullitions of a livnaied fanaticism ami
transportation of the m do their duty, in the former deeds of Fillmore
For
crush out the spuit of base sectionalism which ha* mad by ocean >teamen wa* then considered in Committee
one, I cannot believe it.
She should be too proud of the
of the whole, an 1, aft
Uvn running rampant orcr the entire North
cotixi-leratilc discussion, an amend- reputation of her
during the
deathless aon, to bow in homage to hi,
last month. It cannot last, and with Mr Fillmore to lead ment was adopt, d to give notice to terminate the additionbaducer, and shower honors on him. What ha, he ever
al allowance to the Collins line.
at, it it now the doable mittion of the American
done to stamp him a, a statesman ? The
party to
answer is: kept
The House adjourned, at a quarter to C
rchukr the dttannin tpirit of
and correct
o'clock, with- his mouth shut about the
bribery and coiruption ease
out disposing of the amendment.
the abuses which the present administration ha*
when honor should have caused him
heaped
to speak ; for this
the
ilpon
be wa, tendered th. mission to St.
country. Mr. Fillmore point* with pride, and
nobhwell he may, to hi* lormer Administration ol the (JovornRECENT FIRES IN’ CALIFORNIA.
cd with other ministers—iortm-d a IVlersburg—hob
s.n.ll commercial Ire.A fire broke out in Placcrville on the 5th of Julv
ment, a* a sure guaranty of what hi* couise will be if rewhich
P“v *1"1 c‘*n,<'
; *>c then figured
elected.
With that Administration all reasonable men. destroyed one hundred and eighty-six buildings, aiid pro- /«m the U.uu-dsutea
Senate—was appointed Secrelarv
North and South, wen! satisfied.
117// the /w„ple of the perty ol the estimated value of one million dollar.
• •f .State under l
Mr
oik. against the express wishes of General
Renhain perished iu the flames. The fire commenced
South how gire to him that
which hit former d,
in
Jackson—went out of ollice u 11regretted; and next we see
tupport
th«*
tiion
Hold
at
11,!,on to the ,alerttt
11 oclock A. M., apread
of the whole country rntiilet him to
rapidly lo turn figuring in a shad-hcllied c.»t •> rl... .1.
rrrtut
fKi trrr (ft, &OHIA Will tlO It,
uown Haiu street to the
.no......*-, .,,u
*
,K“" Uk,uK*
We-t,
:
,r'p to consult Sill,
In this State we hope to present a State ticket that will burning every building on the south side of the
street, Jew ol doubtful origin, n gay mercurial
Frenchman, ami
command the respect of all parties. We intend to head
except Hooker A Co post office, and one other. On the | our esteemed
the cx-Secretary of the Nave in the
citisen,
!
our ticket with lion. Krastus
Brooks, lor Governor, and uorth side very thing was burnt except the fire proof ever memorable city of Ostend; and next we
fin'd that
of I.ee, Hannon A Co, A. A L.
I assure you we cannot find a better or a
building
stronger nun.
Selignan, and S. something IS wrong between him anj hi. frieml. the orelion. Frank Granger will take the slump foi Mr. Fillmore I.yon A Co., and stopped with the destruction of the sta- sent
Secretary of State, who grumbled that •• Buck
in September. He will probably go to the State of Ohio, ble Ol Wm. Stephens A Co.
It burnt the Democrat and
would not obey instructions, and
refused to
a
reA tneiicall office* entirely out,
where he is very populir.
We are working hard, and
together with the (k-.i buil- 1 quest to I’Minerston desiring the recall of present
Crampton. but
whether success crowns our efforts or not, we shall have ding- in the city. On Calamo street the building ol H. Wept it in In. desk some
three months or more.
Why lie
the satisfaction at least of kuowing that we have done our Henck and Conrad's Exchange were destroyed. The fire has not even
got llio redeeming quality of the stick ol
swept every building in the southeast direction to Cedar
duty.
candy al-out him. I wish the
Ravine, except those of A. Haws, Well*, Fargo A Co. j.1, ,,, tin ,r choice And now Democracy of Virginia much
look at hi. competitor-1,r
and
Hunt.
So rapid was the spread of the Hum*’
FILLMORE'S PROSPECTS—NORTBERX CONSKRVa.
Casper
may I* almost called the lather ol th*
lliat nothing wa* saved in the busmens
compromise me,.
part of.the city.
TISM.
•tires, in which is embodied the
fugitive shve law who
Then' was a large lire in Georgetown on the tii of
July on the eapirationof hi. term, was eulogised by
We are receiving the most cheering accounts from the
which consume,! nearly the whole
It
commenced both North «nd South, as the man who has
village.
North and West of the rapid progress of conservatism in in an unoocupied hou-e in Main street. The
been tried and
Sacramento
worthy. But I will not, cannot beliere that Virgi“So complete was the destruction that on nia Will do
those sections of the country.
A Southern gentleman, so- I'nion says
Otherwise than cast her FJectoral vote for FillMonday there was not more than a six-horse wagon load more ami the l niou.
journing during the summer at the North, and who has of
Vours, Ac.
J T r
provisions, all told. The only property saved was l.v
taken great pains to ascertain the true position of parti- s
clothing and other merchants, who shouldered a* much |
A SCENE OF HORUOR:
there, with a view to present the truth to his Southern breth- a- thev could carry and lied. The aggregate loss is someXKARLY TIIRKK THOUSAND LIVES
LOST.
where in the neigh tori rood of $100,UOH. The number
ren, ha* addressed a letter U> one of bis friends in this city.
ol
One of the items of new.
by the Canada, is, an awful
from New York, and from which we are authorised to make business bouses destroyed were about seven tv-five.”
The village of fair Play, El
earthquake in the Moluccas, involving a lass of
of
the following extracts, showing the result of his observanearly
about ten houses, was destroyed
three thousand lives. A
by fire on the
spectator write, to an English
tion and inquiries:
Nearly the entire population had the dav beforo removed Journal
u.
tite
Middle fork of the Cosuiuitts, and couse,
After giving his reasons for believing the opinions he
|tientiv
l<r* ',rv*nied downwards with
there were but few persona to arrest the
irresisli
entertains to be cot reel, he says :
progress of the 11
hie force tn different
fire.
directions, bearing with it whatever
It encountered on its
“I therefore have the vanity to think myself well posted
destructive course, and causing the
On the Itith there was a gnat fire at
Marysville, which sea to boil wherever
a*ot the prospects.
I doubt whether Killmore will carry any
burnt both aides ol F street, between First and
they came in contact.
The hoi
Second
of the hotter, State* except Connecticut—there are, nevsprings opened up and cart out a Hood ol
-treel-; first street, between F and Commercial,
troiling water
except which destroyed and carried away
erttide*.-, great changes going on in his favor in Massschu- two * torus, and Commercial
what the fire had
from
First
to
street,
Second
setts and Rhode Ida td.
.Vnr York tcill go for hlllmore,
spared. The sea, oiredient to an unusual
west side.
impulse, lashed
and to trill .Vrv J'rtry
Pennsylvania is doubtful—etch
On the 19th ol July there was a verv destructive file
d«*f"»d upon the shore
and heated itself w,lh a will
claim it (the Fillmore and Freemont men.) Ohio look* at
hole agum.t the land as if it
which
N
consumed the whole of the husn e—
Strove 10 Overmaster the fire
part
belter than it did two months since.’’ •••••• of ivada,
stream
the town, commencing at the foot ol Pine
street, ex"A man who is said to be the best posted on that Stale
,ri«'"'ul P'«ur« ol destruction, the horror ol
tending up Spring atreet to near the junction ol Broad
(Ohio) says it will go for Fillmore by 10,000 majority.”
y lhe ‘hriek* Of u.en and beasts,
-trert, cros-mg below Womack'* building to
th
Washington the
Wild
ol the
The omitted portions in the above letter, indicated thus bridge; thence across to
tempesi, ami the crashing ol thouHigh street, down to Deer creek, samls of roaring
trees torn up and carried
*
*
refer to a distinguished gentleman of that State, crossing to little Deer creek, below Lancaster's
away, was followed
about ail lu.ur later,
try |>eal. of thunder which shook tin
whom we do not feel authorized to refer to by name. Ilis and thence dowu Deer creek to the loot ol Pine
and deafened the ear,.
A black column ot stone
where it commenced—embracing from ISO to Jig) Tl.) ground
position ami ptupo-e- will doubtlea* soon be made known ol
frH,n
,,,,,u:itai» to an immen-e
ground. The loss is variously e-tiinated at from
by his own potential voice—till then we deem it itnproprr t>,Ml,tnHl to *1.o<ki,00ii. \ cry little abrek in store was height and fell, illuminated by the glare of the lava, like
a shower ol hr,upon the surrounding country b. low, pmto say w hat position he will assume.
The writer then pro- saved. A. J. Hager, teacher, J. Johnson, ex-deputv surdumng. darkness that, only now and then moments,ilv
veyor, P. Hendrickson, merchant, and S. W. Fletcher,
ceeds thus:
broken by t ie fliahes ol
late district attorney, were burned to death.
lightning, was so intense, ths't
"The clunge« for Fillmore in this State (New York) are
people could not discern object, close at
hand, and which
astonishing. 1 have been present when at least One buncompleted their confusion and despair.
Night Scrxt ixa Yoc.su Laity’* Bancuanuica.—On
TuesLarge ston-s
dl'd vote* have been taken in this State, on steamboats,
w. re hurled
through the air, crushing whatever they Ml
day niglit. which will be remembered as one of the warmest
railroads, and chance gathering*, auiong-t all classes, and of til. season a
Houses
and crops, which had not been
young lady at the West End wan ext ess- upon.
de.troyed
1 have yet to Set the first place wln-re Fillmore did not
t>) fire, sunk ami
g*-t ivelv trighteced at a little circumstance which
transpired stones and the hill disappeared beneath the ashes and
tile largest vote, ami very often be get more votes than about the hour of
The young l tdr, a hose beat,,
streams,
bv these barriers
stopped
midnight.
t> oh Fremont and Buchanan.”
formed lakes, which,
tv isonlv equalled by h-r
bieaking over their banks, snon
at whose "eves dark
“A vote i- tskeiiio-t every day on the llu !-o River charm" has caused more than one
a new source of
destruction.
waistcoat to palpitate, proved
Rail-cad
You would he perfectly astonished to see ho*
“This lasted some hour,. About
had retired to her chamber, where after
laying n-ide the elements sank to rest; hut on the midnight the raeinc
rapid the changes ar< in Fillmore's favor.”
gnat." j ,ot of her wearing apparel, she committed hemell
following day about
"A K Mu kisn informs me that the elections in that to the binder e
noon, they again resumed their work of
ubtaceol Morpheus, whose
de-tr.-ciion, with
s,-.tlih,g
.-tale mi the tih m-tet. afford no criterion to
judge of the ence-were aided by the cooling breath ol/.. phtr who renewed violence. In the meantime the fill of a-Ins conresult in November next.”
inoed without
cam in A the open wi.i.lA* and tanned h-r
inteimission, and w.,a *, thick mi this d.v
checks'
with <!m, the
The writer of the above letter has spent several weeks Id- feathery wi,.g-. I a word, she w
rays of the sun could not penetrate
through it
a-armoxiug finely_
n"
d«'k»ess prevailed.
'•’»7' Hit’g in the Koilh ami Wert, lor the
or, to u-e til- word* ofa modern liard.—
Scarcely recovered
purpose of ascerin unis degree fro,,, their
on
h,r
velvet
“Sl-vp
fright, the iiihahiunta ol this
lightly prowl,
taining and making known the true condition of things at
I.
misted
drta-nv
of
Aral
rh, up’- xv.d h-r -t,„wy br»a-t,
part
Sangir were again di.iurbed by an mitt'i
tli« North, and wo have copied his letter
-tar t. set- throuj'i h-r win low
tmti on the 17th of
soltly
literally, in orMarch, winch destroyed many fields
Siule lo Ur v
h ami irrutMlng lletrv ttts.il crscplnr
’* '■ lf"»l number of
der to give hi* opinions in Am men words. The letter i»
prsping."
tr-.the Tabukan side.
Since
It wa-, a- we «aid, a'K.ut midnight, when the
,u'° h»* r«niaineil
lavouiig
in the hand- ot a gtsitleiii.ni in this
quiet, the Oiilv symptom
city, to whom it was .ly w.i, n.ua d Iro.n her delicious -lumber bv 'h
of 1U working his been the •moke
ating
in
ail
rising
I'l-ln s-.-d, and who w ill exhibit it to such as
direeup
j
Half unclosing her eyes -he was Uoii. from crick- and fissures in
may desire noise at the window.
the ground.
-tattled bv the sight ofa corpulent form,
to see it. with any
other side of Kami liar, on the extreme
j.rojtrr purpose.
apparently strugnorth i
It will lie observed that the writer of that letter "doubt," glit g to gain admissiun to her chamber through llie open
*'“1"
*PPff"r»"ce of the devesiution ;
win low
It struck her at once that the intruder had I.......
which lias been caused. D, ,f
whether Massachusetts or Rhode Island will rote for Kill
pos-itde, even more fright- I
caught by the rear of his unmentionable*, by a nail nr ul Ilian what lias Uken
place at Tsruna For here, wl.er. j
more, though he says -‘great changes are going on in those or some other sharp in-trument, a- he seemed to
be snug
lormeily there were seen extensive fields b airing all ki ds
States in favor of fillinore.” Oar own
.1 crops, anil thickly
correspondent* in gling with a -lorn determination to enter.
planted and endless groves ol cocoa
Her first thought was to faint—her
Massachusetts assure u* that Fillmore trill
second, to give the nuts, we now hud nothing hut lava, stones ...
carry Massachu- fellow a
to jump out ol the window a.
push—her
third,
nr"
setts.
point to have flowed Iron,
They have no hope of Vermont, New Hampshire, -oon a- he jumper! in—her fourth, to
-cream, which ts a- tin- mountain with irresistible force and in
or of M line, all of which w,ll cast their votes for
prodigious
Fremont. laiinediately carried into ffi'et. The whistle on the lo.p.antitv. Not only h.a thia fearful
Hood, as it Were, b„
Rhode Island is debatable ground. Connecticut inav be comotive on the iron Mountain road, when it gave it* first rn d Urn whole district and all
that waa upon it, hut alter
,,,u
*•
10
uie BTri'nini
lotting caused tins deatmetion over «n extent ot several
»«H"per
fsiriy claimed for Fillmore. New York and New Jersey ol tin*
Thu whole hottte, ami half the neigh,
11 w
young girl.
are set down as «i/i lor Fillmore.
Pow, r,“l enough, on reaching the sl.ore
Ohio will in all ntoh. !mm hood were awakened
by tbe outcrv. The old folk., to f..,.,, t... 7'
iong tanjoiig* (capea) at place* where the
for
Fillmore.
Indiana and Illinois may
ability go
possibly threw t.mile servants, and two big brothers, rushed to depth of water formei It consisted of many fathom- The
so
far change as to vole for Fillmore.
At this tiin, the re-eiie, and broomsticks, mop bandies and bootjack* loss of life has been g-cat.
It la estimate-1 as follows In
Hashed in the
ns
the household entered the
limy arc for Fremont.
| chamber of the gas light,
'.,ndprn,’,n„oned distiicls T.nma, men. -omen, .ml
beauty. An examination of the child,e„. Hi; handlmr, men, women, and
Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan, unless great changes figure in tin frightened
children, 45;
window dispell, d the fears of all and Tabukan, iih-ii,
women, and el.ildr. n, a,0311; total
H„C
shall he wrought between Ibis time and
"The greater number met their death
November, will hanged toe screams of the young lady into shouts of
in the
probably go lor Fremont. These are our frank and can- laughter. The imaginary ‘Mat man" was oulv her own They fled in al directions, but were overtaken and sw„|.
which she had hung on a'hook near lowed ,,p
did opinions of the North and West.
We may lie asked darling honptil ikirt,
by the fatal Are stream. Some tried to asvr
the window, and which tho wind had inHnted and set
themselves in the trees, but were either
in
what stolen we assign u» Buchanan »
carried away with
Not ft tingle Nor- motion. There w»s no
more sleeping in tho house that
UJ “•« scorching heat. At Kala.igau and
thern Stair. lie will be beaten as badly in tbe whole night.—Si,
/Aiv»/#/.
Tariang the house, were Ailed with people win, were
Northwest, as he has just been beaten in Iowa, and tor the
-topped m their flight by the lava streaming down on all
Imchtist Suit roa Pkimosxi. Ramaoxs.—For
tho •ides ami the Streams „l
very same reason, to wit: that he represents that parts last two davs the
water, and who met their
depositions of several of our citixene death under the burning boiling
ashes and the
which "rto/teneil eeetionaf agitation.” It is not that the have beeh taken in the ra-e of
housesCo»|.er’s versus flic Wi|. Many Who had reached the shore, and tumbling
Noi tliwrst exjwrt tiie restoration ol the "Missouri
thought themselves
and
Weldon
Railroad Company. The Railroad
Compro- i-minglon
ittHoiii w.ive§t ami mmur ilifd
>VC4‘,ic * f,r*T t4>
repr.-senp-d hy the lion. Win. S. Ashe, I’resideot, Win. through
mise lino" that they will oppose "Old Squatter Sovereign
d«*piiir ami agony.”
A w right, K-S|, and Cspt. Morrison. The
but it is their intent to manliest tin ir Condemnation of the
plainlifT is
here, III person, with L. II Chandler Kmj as Council
"
We iv, intelligence nf. must
purposes and nets of those who recklessly involved ||l0
This suit grows out of the accident th.il occur led a
year | tremendous slofui tietw.-en Mobile and New Orleans and
North and South in a purely sectional contest, without ben- ago li-t Kbrnarv,
by whirl. Rr. Cow pel a light foot and in the vicinity of those points. The rain Ml for 110 hoars'
ancle
w,m
efit or sdvantage to any portion of llis
Sr.ished, rendering him a cripple lor (f»u. days and a half.) It is f...re,| that great
country._Watt,. life. The fearfully
damage has
Dr. sues lor 26,0110
damages. The case is Pi been done to the crops. The r« .ds .real) overdosed
Organ.
lie tried at the October term
(4tli week) of the county I lie telegraph wires are prostrated for nules hetwer Mocuit
As eminent counsel has been
bile
on
end
New
other
engaged
Orleans, and the workmen are imatrle to get
[unocSKqtiD.
side, if promises to be a trial of much interest._Xorfolk U» llieui Co make repair*.
Am* nrtiH.
WiMlvitflW, Aii(. IS, 185*.
"This contest must be decided by the Month
herself,
RKVOM TION IN HAN DOMIN00.
and upon her
Tn> Pun-to.
in Txxxmu,—Ei'Ooftraw SMII8
responsibility, lor the consequences to the
N'»:w
Aug. 15.— Advices from Han Domingo to
country. The South "in Insure the election ol Fillmore Itrown arrived at home yesterday after filling appoint- the 3,1 state (hat
a revolution was j„
and Itnnelsmi, but she cannot insure the election of lln
progress there g„,w
n.enls, as one of tlie Amtriea.i endidspse f,,r Klnctor for
mg out ,d the terms of the Hpanish
ehanaii and Breckinridge. An avowal by the South, of the State si large, with his Democratic
treaty, which favors
Mr.
'•' *< end.ii.t* of
eompellpir,
her purpose to adhere to the American
Hpsin. The Hpanisrds, being the most
nominations, will Ilarri-, at the following (dace* vix —Mu.freesla,rough
numerous, wish to hoist the Hpanish Hag ag.hi, and eitiincrease their strength in the North, whilst an avowal
by shelbvvtlle, le wi-hurg, Fayetteville, Winchester, M .in ten. and -r.l liers were
hastening to the Hpanish consul to I
her, of a purpose to ttirow her vote upon Buchanan, | .W oral bury, Smithville, Hparta, (raiiisborongh
get registered a< Hpanish citizens.
< nrlii ig** fiii«| Ip Imuoii
whom the North will, umlrr no rircumtlancct,
support,
A great excitement had arisen In
tiov. (irown in in *xtvll«n| health xml fin*
could do nothing less than create a sectional issue, and |
ronspiiiiprirp.
All I
apirii*. The fhr trihuuAU wrr«*
And huainc** Rtiapriulrfl. jh».
drive every rioii-slnvehnlrlmg State into the
audiences were genet ally speaking large and
attentive.
support of
I’lesident 1,1 the f'ahinrc was
to resign and
Tl"‘ confld-nt ‘‘pinion i< enlerUine.l that in
Fremont."
threatening
|
every county the foreigners and liberals were
looking anxiously for a
The above is the language used hv the Keillor of the j visited in this ncm-iuti Fillmore will make a gain upon the
vc.-l t„ protect them. The
vote at the li-r election f„r f)ovrr.ior.
lits-ralsaav that
We rons'der Ten- government
Organ, ol this city, yesterday ; and I desire to call the at- ! nesw-e
the Hpaui-h flag shall never
safe lor Fillmore and Dnualson.—Xiulirillt Whin
again lie hoisted there
tention of the South to it because ol its truthfulness, ami
j
The Hpanish ..I waa
■'*
the
A
Ilf.
Ml/.
opposing
ratification
of the i
the timely warning it sends forth to those whom it
American treaty, and
may
-the American rnn.iil |„
thwarting
If the whole Month shall follow the lead of cerconcern.
A fJ.KM.tltn Aor —We lean, from a reliable
all his measure*
source
tain recreant Whigs, I’rstl, Fierce, Jones,
Benjamin, Ac., that there .« residing *, J.d.nsonville. Wllliamaburg Rial
abandon the national men at toe North, deseri the stand- | tril l, a ladv lie the
RTRTHrg FROM CRN'RAI, AMRRVCA.
... Singleton, who is |;n;
of
ard of the champion of nationalism, Mr.
,‘—The s-Irises received
u, ,17 °r,
by Ihr Daniel
Fillmore, and age She is a native of O-orgetown District was ayears
from •■ntral Am#rWrA. rrfv>rf aff^lra a*
WrHflfff,
grown
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Two valuable tracts of land on James
river. In OnocMand county, ».* nnlr- abov<- Richmond—one of ’Wki acrea, the other IMicrn
Term* liberal. Adv'd by () A A
|t1f>]
T» c farm known as “Marl lllll,** In ll. nrlco
county, 16 miles lielow Ri. Imumd, contains MM aersa. Adv'd by Q \V. AH T. GateWm*d
(tFI)
A farm of AM acres In llanover co, at Atlee's
Futlon, on Central
H It
J miles above Richmond-wlU be divided. If desired Adv'd
by Ii A A. (iFJ)
Brw-k dwelling at Flncastlr. with 14 acres attaches!
splendid orchard, out1 •house* etc also, 11u acres of land In the vicinity of lire
town.
Adv d by Fram l* Anderson
(t*F )
4
150 cleared. In New Kent county, 14 miles
below Richmond, ari near the York River Railroad
hi IF]
A tract of P"U acres, (>>0 |n cultivation f..r
tobacco,) to Bucking
ham county, if# miles from Dm canal. Adv’d
by Ju«. M Harris
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«i>d rtotiotolcal Lubricator know for the a lira t_„t.
of ommbuta. ■ »ar.rtia. draya, carta, Ac., for all rough gearing and
Inclined plat.ta
Kor aale In krga, and In can* of * and «
pound'. by
A I'AKKU. Urnggata,
aulb
m H.
W, corner ,.f Man, and th »ta,
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Ten thousand acres of land In Kanawha
Fee adv’t In
county.
country Whig of II M. Price, Ag’t. (1140 )
Farm of &jg acres In Powhatan county, with dwelling, etc., thereon (tf.)
Trie White Hulphur Hprlngs, In Oreenbrler county. Fee adv’t.
The farm called
Feeford," In Matthews county, contain log 7D4
acres, of which HA) arc arable, (tf.)
Plantation In Ooorliland county, 9H miles from Richmond, called
Mount Bernard,” containing 7dn acres (tf.)
Farm on J«roe< fleer, In Buckingham
county, oppodte Howard*vllle,containing 666 acrea
#
An ratal., containing IJV* acrea In Amelia and
Nottoway counlira, 4n ml Ira from Richmond. AdvrrMeed hy I., kfa.tr r. (tf |
A farm of about Wat aerra. In Km, William
county, *> mil.. from
Kicnmond (tf)
Farm of 64»» seres, half cleared, In Charles
City county. W mile
from Richmond (If.)
The *arm km.wn •• “Prospect lllll,** In
Orange co on the Ranoa
hanmx k river; contains Ann acres, and has
every facility of acres
to market (tf)
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